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UNIVERSITY 0 F _RASKA - AGRICULTUAAL ENGINEERING DEFARTliENT
AGRICULTURkL COLLEGE, LINCOLlI
Copy of .Pt'ftcial Traotor Test No. 210
Dates or test: July 26 to August 101 1932
Ne.me and model of' traotor: McCORaCK-DEERING "if 30"
Uanutacturer: Internaticnal Harvester Ccmpany o£ker.io&, Chicago, Ill.
Uanuf'acturer's rating: NOT Rn.TSD
Highest rating pel'l!'.1s61ble under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E and
S.A. E.Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 19.69 H.P. Belt - 31.31 H.P.






B.RAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
: Water consumption Temp.
:"",:-!I.l",.~.l:u:Cn'ii.i"r."s"UJn","'Stfi.t"o"n=-';--7,,,p~o,~rch,,oc:u~r ..,,.e~::l",l7'0"n"s'---:"l!D~o~"f..:-:-.:.F.:.._:Barometer
Gala. :H.P. ·:Lbs. @ :0001- In :CooI-: :Inches of'
per :hrs. @ :H.P. ling : fuel :Total ling Air ::Mercury






OPERATING 1lAXIM1Jl4 LOAD TEST. ONE !lOUR
33.26 1160 ,3.270 10.17 ,0.663 ,0.00, 0.00 , 0.00 164, 76 26.910
RATED LOAD TEST. O~l': HOUR
31.62 1160 ,3.016 10.48 : 0.643 : 0.00 : 0.00 : 0.00 187: 79 28.910
._VARYING LOAD TEST. 1'1"10 HOURS
31.56 1155 ,2.996 10.53, 0.640 190, 79
0.46 1307 ,1.304 0.35 ,19.109 166, 77
16 •86 lZ4;;5;.....:,;;-2:.;.2;.;03"'""'-:....,,;7,.:.,,6;;.5-'-.;;0;:.';;88iCl~-'-__-'-__-=--__-=---il;8,,,8.:.,....7;.;7,.-=-- _
32:70 1135 ,3.176 10.29 0.655 187, 78
8.94 1291 ,1.776 5.03 1.3~9 1~7, 60
24.57 1205 ,2.639 9.31 0.724 167,77
19.90 1223 ,2.349 8.47 0.796 0.00 0.00 0.00 187, 78
.20 minu'te runs. Last line is average for two hours.
DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
------- ----- ----- -----
H.P.
-----,,"D;:r·~a:;w--,--:;:S~pe~:.o:;;d-:'Cr6.luc:. Slip :_~~.C:O!:B_~ption :Water: Temp.:
:Bar :miles shaf't: on H.P. lbe. :used tCool-:.Air:Barometer
:pull :per spe(!d : drivu: Gal.: hr. per :Oa!. :ing :Inchss of
:pounds :hour R.P.!I.:wheeIs: per: per H.P. :per :med. :).!:ercur"J
: % hour: gal. hour. :hour
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS INTERMEDIATE GoOr
























UlIlVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLlJ!:GE, LINCOLll
Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Test No. 210
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make: Own Serial No. X C 561 Typ. 4 Cylinder, Vertical
Heaq: I Mounting Length'Ydso
Bora and stroke ~ 4 1/4" x 5" Rat.d R.P .M. 1160
Port D1a. Valves: Inlet 1.697" Exhaust 1.479"
Beli; pulley: Diem. 15 1/411 Fac. 7" R.P .},l. 6Bl
lla.gneto: Own Model E 4 A
Carburetor: Zenith Model K 5 SiZe 1 1/4"
Governor: Own No. Nona Typ. Flybell




CHASSIS: Type 4 wheols-2 drivers Serial No. W B 511 Drive Enclosed go,,!....
Clutch: _..:Own~,-_Type single plate-dry disc,Operatod by _~f,-,o",ot;.:,... _
.,.
Advortised speod8~ milos per hour: Low 2 1/2
Intormodiate 3 1/4 High 3 3/4 Reverse 2 3/4
Drivo whools: Di~otor 42 11 Face 12 11
Lugs: Type Spade No. per whool 32 She 5" high - 3 3/8" faco
,
Extonsion rims: Width 6" I lAtgs por rim 16 Sho 5 11 high-3 3/8" face
Soat Prossod s'teol
Totel weight a. tootod (With op.rator) __.::5~57",5~__ pounds
mEL AND OIL,
Fuol: _.....;K~.:::r~o~.~.:t;no~ Woight por gallon _~6-,.:.:74~p~oun~~d~._~_
Oil: S.A.E. Viscosity No. 40 Tho oil ViaS drained to
the middlo oock and
Total oil to m.otor 3.782 gallona refilled to top cock
aftor appror..imately
Total drainod fran motor 4.220 gallons.oach 10 hours of
oporation.




'UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARlldENT
AGRlCULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of 0rflo1s.1 Traotor Tost No. 210
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTlIENTS
No ropairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
Tho tosts horein roportod woro conducted with ono carburotor
setting which romained unchangod throughout the tos-ts. This con-
dition should bo rocogn1%od \mon comparing this test with arq
Nebraska test conducted prior to 1928. .
•
Tho extension rims and lug oquipment usod in tho dravroar tests
1s the same as that doscribed on page 2 of this report.
In tho advertising litoratuTQ 8ubmittod with the specifica_
tions and application for test of this tractor wo find no
claims and statomonts whioh, in our opinion, are unroasonablo or
excossivo.
We" the undorsignod, certit'y that tho abovo is a truo and correct report
of official tractor test No. 210.




Board of Tractor Test Enginoors
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